Malaysia's Halal food market is worth RM36.63 billion or 6.3% of nominal GDP (2009 prices). Malaysian SMEs are now at par with the major international businesses because of Malaysian Halal logo. It has global markets accessibility and perceived as premium products. About 62.6% of the Malaysia population is between the ages of 15-64 years old (16 million) Moslem consumers with money to spend are looking for food that complies with the Islamic requirements. The domestic Halal industry is contributing less than 2% of gross domestic product but it is expected to increase to about 5.8% by 2020. Thus, the need to understand the factors influencing their decisions in purchasing Malaysia-Halal food products. This study used a quantitative approach through a survey method and multiple regression analysis was used to analyze the data. The respondents are the participants of World Halal Forum 2011 and World Halal Research Forum 2011, academicians and students of various higher learning institutions. The results of 740 respondents show that different nationalities have different perception towards Malaysia in general, its products and specific Malaysia's Halal food products. Research result shows that the consumers' perception and their level of knowledge and religiosity differs, although more than 94% of the respondents are Muslim. Halal knowledge, information and education by the government agencies are perceived as lacking. Furthermore, this research also shows that about 40 to 50% of the consumers have high level of religiosity.
Introduction
footsteps of the devil. Lo! he is an avowed enemy of you. " (2:168) . Halal food encompasses meats, seafood, frozen foods, pasta and noodles, canned food, biscuits and cookies, fruits, chocolate and candy, snack food, seasoning and spices, sauce/ spread/vinegar, packaged cooking sauces, cereals and beverages. Halal food and drinks can be described as anything that man can eat or drink and there is no legal evidence prohibiting it, and its constituents are free from any unlawful or impure elements. It shall be good and pure and its consumption brings no harm. Animals' meat must be from animal slaughtered in the Islamic manner and must not be dedicated to anyone but Allah and must be obtained through lawful manner.
Based on Quranic verses that permit utilizing what is in the heavens, on the land and in the sea which are associated with the implementation of the rule "the basic of things is permissibility", anything edible or drinkable is Halal and beneficial as long as there is no legal evidence prohibiting it. This is because, in Islam, only the Legislator (Allah) has the absolute jurisdiction to attribute Halal or haram quality to things, sources and deeds. "But say notfalse things your tongues may put forth -this is lawful and this is forbidden, so as to ascribe false things to Allah, for those who ascribe false things to Allah will never prosper" (16:116) .
The concept of Halal suggests that the word 'Halal' is associated with the word 'good' or is implicitly presented in the context of the goodness of things. (5:4-5) . Halal food and drinks must not contain in their ingredients any unlawful or impure substance, in other words, their matter and ingredients must be free from any forbidden or dirty component. Food or drinks must be safe for consumption and must not contain any element that harms the human body and health. Since one of the main objectives of the Shari'ah is the protection of human beings, any food or drink which may cause harm to the human body and health is forbidden even if there is no prohibiting legal evidence. "And make not your own hands contribute to (your) destruction" (2:195); "Nor kill (or destroy) yourselves for verily Allah has been to you most merciful" (4:29)
For animals whose meats God permits eating they must be slaughtered in the Islamic manner except for marine life and locusts. Any food drink, despite satisfying all of the abovementioned conditions, if acquired through illegal means (theft, robbery etc.) is considered haram (forbidden). Sungkar (2010) indicated that there are several factors influencing consumers' purchase decision and behavior on Halal food products. The factors are the consumers' religiousness and beliefs, their confidence and trust towards Halal logo/labels, the rising income levels, the higher educational levels, the limitless access to information, increasing demand for convenience goods (less time to prepare & consume) and rising concerns over health and nutritional values. Thus, important questions in this field remain unanswered: What are the factors that could influence consumers' perception towards Malaysia halal food products? Do knowledge and religiosity have an influence on consumers' perception toward Malaysia halal food products?
Knowledge
Product knowledge is an important factor in consumer decision-making. It can influence how consumers accessing the products (Rao & Monroe, 1988) . Two knowledge constructs are distinguished: objective knowledge (i.e. accurate information about the product stored in consumer's long-term memory) and subjective knowledge (i.e. people's perceptions of what or how much they know about a product based on their subjective interpretation). The level of correspondence between objective and subjective knowledge usually is not high (Park et al, 1994) , with consumers being generally overconfident about themselves (Alba & Hutchinson, 1987) .
A positive relationship has been reported between knowledge and dietary health preventive behaviour (Petrovici & Ritson, 2006) as well as between knowledge and positive beliefs towards health-related behaviour (e.g. breastfeeding) (Swanson, 2006) . Consumer knowledge is a crucial constructs in consumer behavior and it affects information searching (Brucks, 1985; Rao & Sieben, 1992) and information processing [Alba & Hutchinson, 1987; Bettman & Park, 1980; Rao & Monroe, 1988; Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) . Consumers make choices after they acquire information and recall different information based on different patterns of decision making. They make decisions based on the information in their memories (Lynch et al 1988) .
Religiosity
Religiosity is defined as the extent to which an individual is committed to the religion he or she professes and the teachings, such as the individual's attitudes and behaviour reflect this commitment (Sungkar, 2010) . The resurgence of Islam have led to the increase of awareness on the contents, processes, sources and other determinants of consumer products that they are consuming (Hearty, 2007) . Consumers' likes and dislikes are strongly influenced by their religious commitment. Consumers they will consider buying new products if these products do not violate or contradict their consecrated ideas (Zucker, 1986) . Religious commitment affects consumers' orientations regarding consumption patterns, as well as their social behavior. The supposition is that a highly religious person will evaluate the world through religious schemas and integrate his/her religion into his/her life (Mokhlis, 2006) .
Religiosity commitment plays an important role in people's lives through shaping their beliefs, knowledge, and attitudes, regardless of their religious orientations (Muslims, Christians, Buddhists, and others). These religious commitments and beliefs influence the feelings and attitude of people towards consumption (Jamal, 2003) .
Research Objective
The Halal food producers in Malaysia have to face major challenges in their effort to offer Halal food products to the Muslim consumer, domestically as well as abroad. The challenges include the numerous products with physical present of non-Halal elements in Halal-labeled products in the form of emulsifier, gelatin, enzymes, glycerin and lecithin, and also negative mindset about Halal industry is just a tiny portion of a bigger cake (Halal Journal, 2009 ) and perception about Muslims -islamophobia. The Minister of International Trade of Trade and Industry highlighted that the world has recognized Malaysia as an exemplary Islamic country and the global recognition offers vast opportunity to market food and non-food products with confidence. The governments' agencies are providing guidance and financial support to help small and medium scale entrepreneurs to market their Halal products ournal(KasanAnuar, 2010) He urged Malaysian SMEs industry players to seize the opportunities because the Halal industry is expected to increase by 20% this year (Povera, 2010) .
Malaysia Halal marketers need to identify the position of Malaysia in the mind of various consumers throughout the world. Knowledge on the consumers' perception would be an advantage in order to create and offer Halal product lines that would cater to the global market. The need to understand and define the scope and level of global recognition towards Malaysia as an Islamic country would be crucial in order to ensure that our product penetration is maximized. Furthermore, the research findings would be able to assist the want-to-be global entrepreneurs to create a competitive advantage position in their product offerings. Muslims from different parts of the world are different in terms of their food demand and purchasing power (Bidin, 2010) . Thus, the research objectives identified are as follows;
i What are the factors that could influence consumers' perception towards Malaysia Halal food products? ii. Do knowledge and religiosity have an influence on consumers' perception towards Malaysia Halal food products?
Research Methodology

Data Collection
Data collection method were carried out by the used of questionnaires and interview. The interview method is chosen to identify the underlying Halal issues among the Malaysian consumers and experts from various fields shared their opinions and advice on the current trend and scenario of Halal food industry and demand.
Instrument
The questionnaire was designed in a statement format and then tested for reliability and validity. Respondents need to select their agreeableness level by using 5-point Likert scale, whereby "1" indicate Strongly Disagree and "5" indicates Strongly Agree" responds. Rating 3 is for respondents who feel they are just "Not Sure" with statements.
It was devised to collect primary data required and is divided into five sections. Section 1 collates the demographic profile of the respondents participating in the study. Section 2 consists of statements on the consumers' consumption behavior.
Section 3 determines the consumers' knowledge on Halal matters, whilst Section 4 investigates their perception on Halal products from Malaysia as well as their level of ethnocentrism. Section 5 consists of open-ended questions on Halal key issues and the last question requires the respondents to choose the correct Halal logo from JAKIM.
Sample and Sampling Method
900 questionnaires were distributed among the participants of World Halal Forum 2011 and World Halal Research Forum 2011, academicians and students of various higher learning institutions. 835 were returned and only 740 questionnaires were completed and analyzed.
Research Findings
Demographic Profiles
Table1depicts the demographic profile of the respondents and 58.4% of them are between the age of 20 and 35 years. Those between 36 and 50 years old are about 22%. Only 10% aged less than 20 years and 9.6% are above 51 years old. The gender of respondents is representative of Malaysia with 41% male and 59% female. About 94.5% of the respondents are Malay, whilst the Chinese and Indian are 2.7% and 1.5% respectively. About 1.5% is in the Others ethnic group. The education level of the respondents and more than 40% of them are Degree holders and 22% are Diploma holders. More than 19% are with Post graduate degree and 18.3% have other qualifications.
About 52% of the respondents are employees of organizations, whilst 31% are students of higher learning institution. 10% are unemployed and Others are about 3.4%. The result also shows that more than 45% are earning a monthly income of between RM1000 and RM4999. About 31.2% of the respondents are without any monthly income which is consistent with the total population of students in the sample.
From Table 2 , 59% of the respondents purchase their Halal food product between 3 and 5 times a week, whilst 30% of them never make any purchase. 8.5% purchase about 2 times weekly and only 1.4% purchase their Halal food products more than 5 times a week. More than 42% of the respondents received the information about Halal from specialized magazines and another 32% are from newspapers. Only 11% received the information about Halal from the social networks. About 12% are getting the information from radio, whilst from television is only 3% and only 1.6% are from advertisements. 75% of the respondents are making their purchases of Halal food products at major supermarkets. About 15% went to Halal shops and 9.35 at convenience shops. Only 0.1% makes their purchase at shops near the mosque and online respectively. Table 2 also shows the reasons the respondents are purchasing Halal food products for their consumption. About 87% purchase Halal food products because if its' mandatory requirements for the Muslim. There are respondents (4.2%) who purchased Halal food products because it has been endorsed by government. About 4% make the purchase due to the quality and taste of the products is outstanding and another 0.7% due to its good promotional offers. 4.1% make the purchase because the food products are easily available in their community and another 0.5% purchase because it is cheaper. 
Factor Analysis
In this study, factor analysis is used to summarize a large number of variables into a smaller number of factors with a minimum loss of information. The factor analysis result shows that the items have been grouped into 4 components.
Component 1 consists of 10 factors loading which cover the consumers' preference towards Malaysia's Halal food products. The factor loading of Component 2 consists of 11 items which measure the consumer perceptions on Malaysia's Halal food products. The third component consists of 4 items loading which focused on the consumers' trust and confidence on Halal certification for food products from Malaysia.
The Kaiser-Mayer-Olkin (KMO) test for measuring sampling adequacy and Barlett's test of sphericity display significant results. Table 3 indicated that the KMO value of 0.906 is greater than 0.5, which falls in the acceptable range and can be considered highly satisfactory. This implies that the reduced size of variables meets the elemental requirement for factor analysis. This indicates that the factor analysis is enabling to be further analyzed. Furthermore the Bartlett's Test of Sphericity is significant at 0.00 levels. It means that there are inter correlations among the variables. Table 4 shows that all dimensions are reliable and acceptable for consumers' preference, their perceptions and trust towards Malaysia's Halal food products. Note: The results are modestly reliable and suffice as determined by Nunnally (1967) Though the Cronbach Alpha for knowledge and religiosity are 0.531 and 0.678 respectively, these are taken in because the results are modestly reliable and suffice (Nunnally, 1967) . Table 5 shows the results of correlation analysis of the consumer perception variables has significant correlation to preference (0.212), trust (0.132) and religiosity (0.223). There is also significant correlation between consumer preference and trust (0.245), preference and religiosity (0.640), and trust and religiosity (0.280). Table 5 shows that the results confirmed that Knowledge, Trust and Religiosity (KTR) are the significant determinants for the Muslim consumer to purchase Halal food products with the result of 0.001 respectively. The R-square value of 0.413 shows 41.3% variations in consumer perception is explained by KTR and decrease only to 41% (adjusted R-value = f 0.410).
Reliability Analysis
Correlations
Multiple Regression Analysis
Discussion and conclusion
The findings indicate that different nationalities have different perception towards Malaysia Malaysia's Halal food products. It also shows that the consumers' perception and their level of knowledge and religiosity differs, although more than 94% of the respondents are Muslim. Halal knowledge, information and education by the government agencies are perceived as lacking. Furthermore, this study also shows that about 40 to 50% of the consumers have high level of religiosity.
The growing awareness of Halal in non-Muslim circles presents a unique opportunity to bring the Islamic ethical principles to the greater population through the expansion of the definition of the Halal brand. It would benefit the society at large from using these socially conscious goods and services, but Muslims will be rightfully seen by nonMuslims as contributing something of value to humanity (Amanullah, 2009).
Limitations and Future Research
It is exploratory in nature and due to limited resources and time constraints, the sample size was quite small. Thus, the results of the study would show some instability of measures and may introduce some biasness. Besides that the respondents are the participants of the various Halal food conferences, forums and seminars. They may not reflect the population breakdown of the Moslem consumers in Malaysia. This means the findings could not be directly generalized to other organizations or other industries. Further testing would be needed for confirmation of the relationship in other settings. Specific dimensions have been chosen for this study because of their particular relevance to consumer perception. It is possible that other factors would reflect different results (Karajin et.al, 2007) . Religiosity is sensitive and private in nature thus may subject to reduce validity and reliability (King & Crowther, 2004) . Further studies should be conducted to scrutinize the different Muslim consumers' ethnicity, culture and nationality, which could be vital in designing Halal food products that could meet Moslem consumer across the world.
The social sciences researches have to investigate the potential of Halal as the new green. The concept of Halal and Toyyiban should be communicated differently to the non-believers, so that Halal could equate ethical. This would expand the Halal products market beyond the Muslim of the world. The younger, more educated and technosavvy Muslims require different kind of music and entertainment. The popularity of Mawi and Maher Zain are due to the cravings of modern music and religiosity. Muslim fashion also spread out like wildfire among the modern Muslims.
